
Great Fox Hunt

Contents:

• Several newspaper articles

Location: Vertical Files at B.S. Ricks Memorial

Library of the Yazoo Library Association | 310
N. Main Street, Yazoo City, Mississippi 39194
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$20.00 $20.00

THE GREAT FOX HUNT

Friday, April SO, S007
4:00 p.in. Until 10:00 p.m.

Speakers: Governor, Haley Barbour
Li. Governor, Amy Tuck

Phil Bryant, Candidate for Lt. Governor
Charlie Ross, Candidate for Lt. Governor

Charles Barbour, Candidate for Public Service Commissioner

ADMIT ONE

$20.00 $20.00
Printed by: LA Printers ~ Yazoo City, MS ~ 662-716-7000
Letterheads ~ Envelopes ~ Business Caids - Invoices & Much More
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Scenes from the 2007 Great Yazoo Fox Hunt

A crowd both young and old seb ready to hear fram Gov. Haley Barbour, both candidates in the Lt
Gov. race, and Yazoo native Charles Barbour, who is running for Public Service Commissioner in the
Central District

Fox Hunt organizer Ross Nesbh introduces Gov. Haley Barbour to the crowd.

fven the politidans know that the main attraction at the fox pen is the food. Skipper Martin is
pictured handing over a serving off of the enormous grill volunteers used to prepare hundreds of

Many vBifore lirtened intently during the politick speeches. The Republican
a'® governor's race is one of the most anticipated

r D '•"s yeaf- Republican candidates Phil Bryant andCharlie Ross both gave speeches Friday at the fox pen. ^



Sen. Charlie Ross, R-Brandon, asked for votes for Lt Gov. Ross State Auditor Phil Bryemt asked for voters to help elect him Lt Gov,
gave his introduction and help in passing of the "Castle Doctrine" Bryant said that worldng to combat the problems caused by illegal
as an example of his conservative record. immigration would be one of his priorities if elected.

presented his platform for Public Service
roour talked about his service in the National

Charles Barbpur
Commissioner. Bar!
Guard and conservative record as a Hinds County Supervisor.

Some of the younger guests got their first taste of Mississippi politics while many members of the
audience have been coming out to the Great Yazoo R>x Hunt for many yeai>.

Before the speakers took the stage, Nesbit kicked things off by giving away some sponsor-donated
items, announcing raffle winners which included the pictured air gun, and auctioning of a certificate
signed by Gov. Haley Barbour that went for $400.

Photos by Jason Patterson
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Great Yazoo Fox Hunt turns 20
By JASON PATTERSON
Managing Editor

The Great Yazoo Fox Hunt
has come a long way since it
began with 35 guys with their
dogs 20 years ago.
A crowd estimated between

2,500 and 3,000 people turned
out Friday for an evening of
Mississippi politics, great
food and fellowship for the

20th annual
Great Y^zoo
Fox Hunf.
"It was fan

tastic," said
Ross Neabit,
who has
been helping
organize the
event since it

U-* began. "ThisNesbit

the best ones we ever had."
The Great Fox Hunt started

out as an actual fox hunt
organized by the l^te Joel
Netherland, Rep. Robert
Clark, Col. Leon Coody and
Nesbit. Netherland was a
state representative and the
committee chairman of the
Game and Fish Commission.

+1 speaker pro tem ofthe Mississippi House of Rep
resentatives for many years
snd Nesbit describes him as
one of the best fox hunters
who ever lived.
"Clark turned about 30 dogs

loose and we ran the fox,"
Nesbit said. "The dogs can't
catch tke fox. It's too fast and
00 smart. The fox isn't
larmed. The owners know
'heir dogs' voices, so they
enow "whose dog is, doinff the

Gov.

to give
H

Photo by Jason Patted

aley Barbour thanked his supporters for helping elect him for a first term and asked for them
ive it to him one more time as ne seeks a second term.

best."
Nesbit has helped organize

the event every year. Doing so
has become a larger task each
year.
These days the Fox Hunt is

a political rally with a unique
Yazoo City style. Each year
Fox Hunt Treasurer Jewel
Ladner orders a larger num
ber of shirts and hats com
memorating the event, and
they still sell » harrr.

Even more impressive than
the list of speakers is the
menu. This year's menu
included seven 200-pound top
hogs cooked on the open grill,
30 cases of pork ribs, 60 pork
tenderloins, 200 dozen hot
tamales, 120 pounds of
smoked sausage, hot biscuits
made on site, 50 pounds of
Simmons catfish, eight gal
lons of freshly shucked oys-

over 50 pounds of beans
1,200 pounds of chitterlinL
Coody supervises the

ing with around eo cook^f^^
f'riV»n<-,-n rr CQtributing.
Highlighting this V

event was Gov Hau
bour, Sen. Charlie
Auditor PhilYazoo City nativrc\ ̂
Barbour. Brya;Ta;d 5

over 50 ponndp of slaw, See Fox Hunt, Pa OSs

geiO



Great Fox Hunt attracts over 2,000
By JASON PAITERSON
Managing Editor

Rainy weather didn't keep
a crowd of over 2,000 from
turning out for politics and
good food Thursday at the
Great Fox'Himt.

"This was one of the besi
Fox Himts ever," said Ross
Nesbit, who organizes the
annual event. "I was

pleased that the heavy rain
held off until the speakers
were finished and most of

the food was eaten."
Gov. Haley Barbour, Lt.

Gov. Phil Biyant, Sen. Roger
Wicker and Mississippi
Supreme Court Chief
Justice Jim Smith were the
featured speakers of the
event.

Barbour used his keynote
address to endorse Wicker.
"When Trent Lott stepped

down it became my duty to
appoint the next senator to

Photo by Jason Patterson

U.S. Sen. Roger Wicker, Gov. Haley Barbour and
Yazoo County Sheriff Thomas Vaughan talk politics
at the Great Fox Hunt Thursday.

represent our state, and I
took my duty very serious
ly," Barbour said. "I under
stand that when I endorse
Roger Wicker Fm putting

my reputation on the line. I
do so without hesitation and
without any doubt."
Barbour said tiiere are
See Fox Hunt, Page 8
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Fox Hunt (trom page T):Barix>urenck)rses Wicker
dear difltsieuoes between itnmjgtB&Q..  Baibour also enoiuraged

vito to i^elect Sbiitth on Nok
4 Sbithis fidng JimKSdiens
firMbs. Stqamne Gomtjus-

asgDvenKHi tioe.
Weteenoouisi^votessto Neebit saM tbe event went

oompae his record and

former Gofvemor ̂ Bonnie
MuEgrove. Barinur deilBat^

1 have a leooad tihat fin
jproudtorunon/'l^^dsersaidL'l
have an oppcs^ vdKih not

pledged to protect
2nd amEndment li^bts arrd
take a top^ stand on iDi^el

'We had the best security
this year weVe ever had,"
NesMt said. 1 appreciate the
efihrts of die l^izoo County
Sheriffs D^artment and
the Bentonia Police
Department. They did a

job."



Great Fox Hunt
set for Thursday
By JASON PAITERSON
Managing Editor

Gov. Haley Barbour, Lt.
Gk)v. Phil Bryant and U.S.
Sen. Roger Wicker will
speak Thursday
at the Great Fox
Hunt.
In addition to

politics, there will
also be an abun
dance of good
food.
'We're cooking

fried catfish
donated by
Simmons, 10 gal
lons of oysters,
100 pounds of
deer sausage,
seven 200-pound
top hogs, 30 cases
of ribs, about 50
pork tenderloins,
300 dozen hot
tamales, hot bis
cuits and 1,200
pounds of chitter
lings," said Ross
Nesbit, who
serves as the
event's master of
ceremonies.
Leon Goody will

serve as head chef.
"Nobody should

be going home
hungry," Nesbit
said. "You'U also
get a chance to
hear the best
politicians in the state."
Barbour is scheduled to

be the first speaker. A

Bar

Br

Wi

bour

Yazoo City native, Barbour
was elected to his second
term as governor in 2007
after a highly successful
first term in office.

Bryant was elected to his
first term as lieu
tenant governor
after serving as
state auditor for a
decade.
Wicker wQl face

former governor
Ronnie Musgrove
in a Nov. 4 special
election to replace
longtime Senator
Trent Lott. He

was appointed by
Barbour to

replace Lott as
the interim
Senator.
Prior

Senate
Wicker

to his

tenure,
served

yant

cker

seven terms rep-
resenting
Mississippi in the
U.S. Congress,
having been re-
elected in 2006
with more than
60 percent of the
vote.

Sheriff Thomas
Vaughan is pro
viding security for
the event.
The Great Fox

Hunt is fi:om 4-10
p.m. with political

speeches set to begin at
around 6 p.m.
Tickets are $20 each.




